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11O OUR READllRS.
The 111 e of this Journal lias been a 1ong one. a8 time is counted

in this young cau, Ttry of ours, but we are glad to be told that
* it has h 2en a useful one in its day and generation. It was com-

menced and has been carried on not as a commercial venture or
in connection wîth or wuuji ie contrai or manàagement of any
buisin&ss coxucern, but as a labour of love, girnply sJngto be
a meaus of communieation between memberki of the profeisioii;
to represent them as a class; to further their tegitixnate inter-
ests and ains; to be a uedim for imparting information on
legal matters; and in sugges9ting improvements in the law and
its administration and in simplifyirg practice and procedure;
and, in ail thie, acting as the organ of the profession,--serving
it to, the best of its abilitv and upholding its honour and dignity

We are proud and glad to know that in his report we can
quote as an authority the w(,rdsÉ of one who is the iuost worthy
and respected founder of the Canadian Bar Association and,

* as its present Pregident, may be considered as row standing et
the head of the profession in Canada, andi who in that capacity
bas by his energy, ability and generosity made a seeming im-
possibiity a nxarked sutces

In answer ta our letter agreeing ta his suigg-,estioti that the
Canada Law Journal shoild continue its existence ai; a eorn-
ponent part of the Calnadiaui Bar Association Review, he w"ýites
as follows:
"Dear Mr. O'Brien, -

"I thank yen for your cordial letter of Septeunher 29th.
* "For almost fifty years you have done excellent service for

the Bar of CanP.,a by the publiaation of your Canada Law
Journal. In addition to its pre.ctical. uses you have always in it
upheld fine prof essional ideals, Now you are showing the saune
kindbly a.nd generons spirit and a dosire to s'JiI further help the
profmiêcn by transferring to the Association that Journal, t-Q

- ~ the end that, in the proposed Canadian. Bar Review, tho spirit

',,-
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and tradition of your publication may be contînued and perpet-
uated. I join most sincerely with you in the hope enpressed
in your letter that our expectations for the future of that new
magazine xnay ail be realized and that you may Fee ini it the
f ruition ef your "labour of love" th-2 ough.out these pust years.

"I amn gratef ul for your good wibhes i respect of the Asso-
ciat ion in future.

''Very sincerely yours, J. A. Di. AiKINS."

The Journal carne ini existence in the town of Barrie, county
i' Simcoe, 01 Januar3' 1, 1855, under the nameo f "The Upper
Canada Law Journal and Local Courts Gazette,'' and under the
cd itorial management of "Jameý Patton, Esq., Barrister-at-
Law~, and others''-The others i'cre James Robert Gowan, Judge
of the Coiinty Court of tie Cony of Sincoe,-afterwards welI
known in the history of Canadai as Hon. Sir James (iowan, K.C.
M.G, Seniitor of Caniada, and ljewvitt Becrnard, a partner of
.lancs 1ation ait( iiftoivNNai-ds, known as Clol. Bernard, K.C.,
Deputy MIin ister of Justice. Mr. Patton, for a short time Solicitor
Ocacrelal of lipper Canada, w'as the founder of the firiti of Pat-
ton, Osier and NMoss, and Inter a partner of Sir John A. Mac-
donafld. Hec wa.s ý,ubsequently Colleotor (,f (Justonis at Toronto.

The principal contribuions to the Journal were Judge Goivan
and Mr. Becrnard, Mr. Patton atteiffdiug to the rnany other
inatters wve1l kçnown. to those w'ho, enter the husy field of
journahisi.

An inceident c<înnected ýý,ith flic birth of this organ of the
lugl p ,essonin Canada m1ay lie of intercst and .,rth noting.

Th. present Treasuren of tlie Law Society cf Upi Ar Canada,
Ilon. Feoitherstoii Oslcr, ret'tly one of the ,Tustic , of the
Ontario Court (if Ap1.ýýal, wais a law student in the oîCice of
James l')aiton, &ï~ was, also thec prosent Edit-or of this Journ)al.
Oie inorning Mr. Patton requested their attendance in the
"Mtie ,îver the offiee, wvh'-rc they found sheets of brow'n paper
mffd a pile of thie first number of The Upper Canada Law
Journal and Local Court.,. Gazette, also a pot of paste and
ln'nohes. Thcy were told to wrap up) and direct and mail the
new publication to the penson8 to be found on a list cf narnos

Noprovided. This they dlii, little thinking that 57 years after-
NaRIds onc of t.hern would be writing these parting words to its
rcendors and that hi- life-long fnicnd would read them. lie tells J-
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me, e% passant, tXiat our Master i the Law told ug te ho careful
te put '" Esquire 'after the names of Divialur. Cnurt Clerks.
but that a simple 'Mr." would b. suffielent for the Bailigs.

In thoee days special attention wax given, and properly so,
te the administrat [on of iaw i ennection with Mag istrates,
Municipalities ani'. the newly formed Division Courts. The Law
Journal, with queh a man as Judge Gewan in charge of these
departments, was the most important factor in giving them. ef-
ficiency and in producir'g uniformity of practice and procedure
throughout ail the counties of eur present province of Ontario.

The next year (1856) Mr. W. D). Ard&gh, Mr. PL tton's part-
ner, took charge of the Journal azid was connected with it until
conae years later lie went te Manitoba a-, County Judge at
Winnipeg.

In 1857 tbe office of publication was inoved te Toronto, when
R.obert A. Harrison, 13.C.L., Deputy Attorney General, joined
Wni. Ardasgh, -who had becorne a partuer ini the in of Craw-
ford, Flagerty & Ardagh. Frein thia turne, and on until Mr.
Harrison became Chief Justice of the Queen's Beucli, Judge
Gowan was the 11f e and seul of the Journal, a.nd the large4t
contributor to its eelumns.

The year 1864 saw the end of the Old Series, published in
quarto ferra. Vol. 1 of the Newv Series appeared in 1865 in its
present octave forni, with the naine of Henry O 'Brien as eue of
its Editors a3leng with Wma. D. Ardagli andi Robt. A. Harri(ion.
Mr. O 'Brien was at that turne the Reporter in Practite Court
and a partner of Mr. Christopher Rebinsen, a partnership whicli
lasted with an unbroken f elloNvship for over thirty years. He
ig x-esponsible for auythuig that lia8 appeared in the Journal
siuee the New Series. began, H1ir, more than haif a entury3
cf liard work was mostly a labour of love, but; Yithial a pleasant
one, tbanks te the kind synipathy of an indulgent profession
and f roquent nid frora mny who h3lped to ligliten lis self-
imposed biirdens.

It xnay not uxijustly be said that in the twe series of the
Journal may be found a record of, or reference te, alineat
everyt.hing that la of interest ln the legal history of the Pro-
vince, e.g., changes suggested or effe-cted iu eriminal. and civil
procedure, and sketches cf the lives of eminent mombors of the
Bench and Bar. As one illustration of many changes effeetedl
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by the Journal by means Of persistent urging in its coluns,
was the introduction of the system of County Crown Attorneys,
which has continued without any material. change up to the
present time. Mueli of the information referred to cannot be
£ound elsewhere, or is not easily accessible, and the lawyer in
his leisure moments may find in the Journal a mine of infor-
mation, and even amusement.

It is a great pfeasure to us to hear that our old friend and.
most welcome contributor in former days, and whose name is
well known to our readers, beeomes the editor of The Canadin
Bar Beview. We are glad that the pen we lay down is te be
taken up by one so competent for the task hie undertakes as
Dr. Charles Morse, K.C., D.C.L., Registrar of the Ej:chequer
Court at Ottawa.

(L4NADL4N BAR ASSOCIATION.
The Annual Meeting of this Association was held, as our

readers are aware, during the month of Anguet last at
Vancouver.

It was as usual miost interesting. The President, Sir James
Aikins, K.C., conducted the proceedings with his usual
tact and courtesy. Many distinguished visitors were present,
several f romt the United States, and Lord Shaw fromn Edin-
burgh,,one of the most respeeted of the Seottisb Law Courts.' -A
full report of the proceedings will hereafter appear in the Ca.n-
adian Bar Association Review. We have only room. at present
for the President 's address and the report of the Committee
on the Administration of Justice.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
By the by-laws of the Association the Annual Presidential

Address is a ne-cessity which you and I on this occasion will have
to suifer. It will not, however, be entitled "De Prof undis."
The large quantity of fine food for thought whieh has been
swallowed by those of you who have just attended. the Meeting
of the American Bar Association will require aecording t> the
custom of that Association at least twelve months te fully digest.
Those who attend this Meeting will be similarly rationed-

'accordingly the f irst course of such a meal should be light.
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It cannet be otherwise for I prepared it eut of my larder ex-
hausted of any substantial stuif it ever contained by six pre-
vious présidential addresses.

"1Laws are not our if e, oniy the lieuse wherein our, life is

led, nay, they are but the bare walls of the lieuse; ail whose
essential f urniture, the in-ventions and traditions and daily

habits that reguilate and support our existence are net the
work of Draeos and Hampdens but .. . . of philosopliers,
aichymists, prephets, and the long f ergotten tramn of artiste and
artisans, who from the first have been jointly teaching us how

te think and how to act, hew to rule over spiritual and physical
nature.

To each nation its believed history is its Bible, (so saith
Carlyle.)

"Law, man's sole guardian ever since the day when the old
brazen ag-e in sadness saw love fly the world."

."Law teaches us te know when we commit injury and when
we suifer it. "

Consideration ef such queted theuglits helps one te, under-
stand sucli preverbs and phrases as "Like law, like people."
(Port) The Laws of a nation give an outliue efits history.
Law is a record ef the progress of civilization. May I for a

littie while lead yeu in sonie r 'eflective wanderings ameng those
well weatliered and well arehitectured ideas. Tlie steps whieli
usuaily lead Up te, the lieuse, wherein. our 11f e is led are the

peoples eomnnen theuglit and acts-daily habits appreved cus-

toms laws. It lias been said " If a man were te make ail tlie

ballads lie need net care who sliould make tlie laws of a nation."

This xnay be interpreted as meaning that the f amiliar sengs
of a people express and "is mould their tlieuglit, manners,

usage traditions, f aiths and glories, out of wlieh spring

National Spirit and National Laws. What inspiration, syni-

pathy and unity were created in England by the popûlar bal-

lads and sengs Of the passing centuries; what in Seetland by
the -vocal musie of its bards (My Lord Sliaw I said vocal music

thougli perliaps tlie skirl of the bagpipes may be traced in the
spirit and the laws of the Scot) and by the poetry of Burns and
Scott. Wliat in Ireland by its early minstrelsy, and by tlie

oyie f Tom Moore. Tlie lieart of the people of tlie British

Empire' and the United States ia made sorrewf ni, because
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synehronizing with the silence of the Irish Popular Songs is
anarehy and the defiance of the law whieh, if aven now observed
and obeyed, would be the bulwark: of Irishi liberty as it is of ours,
for the liberty of a free stato i.s the privilege and power Wo do
everything that t.he laws permit, and to make those laws.

"The harp that onte through Tara 's halls
The soul of music shed,
Now hangs as mute on Tara 's walls
As if that seul were fied.

4 Let us hope that it hms not fled aný that the pevople of Erin,
overcorning and controlling thiemselv-et, may, without fuar, ahide
and work in the green paktures and beside the more peaceful.
waters, and become a strong unit in the British Empire.

Who can estimate the influence of their nationalizing effect
iupon the people of the United States of their popular 8ongs.
1 will not say Yankee Doodie, though neo doubt il bas had its
effect, but such soiig8 as ''Swanee Rivei,'' "My Old KCentucky
Home, " xvhich ive, in Canada, also singr mrithout hurt te our
y oung and sensitive national pride.

No Canadian ean be too thankful for the inspiring, coin-
fo-ting, unitinig and Canadianizing influence of the Chansons
Populaires du Canada, including Claire Fontaine . and the songs
of the Great Dominion, amiong which is the Maplc Leaf. As
you listen to this varied music in the concert hall of our Anglo
Amnerican Canadian Civilization you hear the voices of the
singers blend into great, national choruses of their several lands.

H-ere "0 1 Canada'! our home and native land
We stand on guard for thee."

There "The Star Spiiiglcd Baiiner, Oh1, long may it wav,-
(Ver the land of the free and the home of the brave."

Yonder "Whon Britain first at Heaven 's eominand,
Arose from out the azure main
This was the charter of the land,
]3ritons never shall be slaves."

And then in u.nison all sing the saine great tune, expressive of
the sanie sentiment of love and loyalty Wo their own country
thoup-h differing in ,vords.

4 '"My country 'tis of thee'' and
"Goe. Save our Gracious King."
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NÂ&TiolAL SPxIT A»r imH LàW.

Sueh aongs anad the inventionsB, the traditions and daily habits

that regulate and support-our existence, and the teaehing *in

family and school mentioned by Carlyle generate in a united

people a National Spirit, or National Soul, that is, if they are

worthy a place in history. A Swisa Bluntschli enunciates it

thug:
IThe nation is net a mere aura of citizens; and the State i8

not a niere collection of external regulations .. ..... The

one national spirit whieh is something different £rom the aver-

age slm, of the contemporary 4pirit of ail citizen&, le. the spirit

of the State; the one national wiUl, whieh is different f£rom the

average will of thc mnult.itude la the wiil of the State . . . . To

extend the reputatioTi and the power of the State, to further

its welf are and its happiness, has universally been regarded as

one of the most honourable dutics of gifted man."

The nation exists to, develop the most perfect type of citizen,

of loyal citizen and to further the welf are and best interests of

ail who compose it. To that end there is nothing more sared,

more essentiel than the protection and foatering of a ý§ane group

mind and landable national amOitions.

It is said the past lights a lamp for the guidance of the prasent

age, but the national spirit tliough originating in the past is

not only a light but a leading and compelling powver, and gives

direction to national activities, aspirations and laws.

"There is a niystery in the soul of atate.

Whieh hiath an operatioli more divine

Than tongue or pen caii give expression to."
(Shakespeare).

Why arc the United Kingdom, the United States, Canada,

and those Dominions under the Soutlhern. Cross, $0 alike in

song, in sentiment, in laws, 'whyl Because though they possess

diversities of gif ts, they are born of the one spirit, the BritWs,

spirit, they. are many xncmbers but one bodly, that is, one en-

veloping civilizfttion in which. there should be no schism.

"1To CixncUmsTÂNob i',z ÂDcusTou LÂw MUST YIELD. " (Span. Pr.)

Now the sources of a nation 'a aong and spirit are the causeî

of a civllized nation's lawva, but there is this difference-the

songs and spirit lead in the formation and confirmation of cus-

toms, usages and habite, then Iaw follows, sometimes too f ar

~- ~$~- ~
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bebind, and makes out of them rules of conduct, for instance,
the commoll law passed by no Parliament wua the orystallit.
ation of tlios usages which have stcod the test of time iruto law
by jiiial decision and interpretation. But usages and methodâ
change to suit the requiremnents of the day, and on occa8ion,
swiftly. Indeed instant regu.lation are sometimes essential for
tiew discoveries and inventions. The Common Law, Code Law,
anti Constitutionai Law, are constantly altering and adva.neing
to harness, control and utilize the new born thouglits, and ex.
premsed whesof people. The Common. Law of Blackstones'
time lias been so nîodihled by judioial, interpretation and legis-
lotion that it iq qearcely recognizabie in the rules of conduet of
today wvhieh we are pIeas(xl to eall the Common Law. It is ber-
rowime large1y nttw f romn the Panlects and Institutes of the
Civil Law, For thie saine reason Code Law is changing. The
C'onstit.ution of the United States lias been stretched. on ail sides
byx thie Supreine Court te cover the growing body, and the Con-
gress has been busv in sewing on ainending ý'rîp,9. Even young
C'anada would f cel itself bound by somie restx'icting clauses or
t1w' lBruiish North Anicriea ACt, if it and the Tînperial author-
ities did not quietly ignore thiei, and ail are happy because they
knomw the objeetionahie clauses can nt any tirne be repealed wvhen

Caaarequires it, and wec are %varned againet any further
wî'itten dlehnition of statits in the Empire which undoubtedly
wotuld enharrass f ree development. Until Canada ha.- finished
growing it cannot; be define<1. It doth not yet appear what we
Samid ians xhall lie. Let our advancing thought and evolvingt

act.s as we niove teward the beckoning ultiniate declare us
"Omnis le finitio periculosa est."

LAWS IN CANADA ýND AMERTC.A.
Tt wouicd be a inistake to assuine froni what has been said

that fundamental lew., of ail the Canaclian. Provinces would be
the >anie. They are not. That is why there is in the Conetituti
of the Canadian Bar Association the clause relating te its

Promote the admîinistration of justice and uniformity of
le«islation. throiughout Canada so far as is consistent with the
proservation of t1ic, baçs system of ]aw in the respective
p rttv ifleS.
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For the basie local lt.-,v of eight Provincoes differ more widelyl

from t2hose of Qiiebec than they do f rom the United Sta-tes,
except perhaps Louisiana.

A S1ZOaT APPEAL TO HISTORY WNILL EXPLAIN THE RE.sON.

The Historian 's History of the World says -

" The stage on whieh the drama of Canadian Hi&tory unfolds

may seem to the world au obscure one. A closer view, however,

will reveal that on this, stage some of the gravest problems of

history have been pressed to a solution. .. .... Batties. werc

fought on the Rhine, the tElbe, the Danube; German, Austrian,

Spanish thrones were shairen to their fall; navies, grappled iLl

the Caribbeau and Malirazta hordes were slaughtered on1 the

rice f ields of India, to decide the struggle which ended only

upon the Plains of Abraham. Now in these Imperial domains

whieh Wolf e's triumph secured to British sway, a people is

taking shape whiehi bida f air te combine the power and genius

of the two great races f roui which it springs."
As a inatter of f act the stage was the northern hemisphere.

The drama might be called "The Birth of the British Empire,

and the Ainerican and Canadian Nations." The time was, the

mniddle of the 18th century. The important scene te us was on

the Continent. Acts in it had heen closed with the treaties of

Ryswiek 1697,ý T ltrecht 1o13, Aix la Chapelle 1748. The latter

wa only a suppension of hostilities durrng which both combat-

ants were prepa.ring for another round. Some historiang say

that in the flght of the British under command <'f young Wasuh-

ington agàinat the French under Jumon-ville near where Pitts-

burg now stands, the shot that killed Jumonville wais heard not

only throughout the settiements and wilds of Ainerica, but in

Europe, and started the old Frenchi war, the Seven 'Years' Wiar,

or, sornecaîl it, the Frenchi andi Indian War. In thi.ý war George

Washington capitillated et Fort Necessity to DeVilliers, brother

of Jumonville, on the 4th of July, 1754. Then began the

British~ Colonial disaster andi defeat3 at Braddocks Cro&dng,

Lake George, Oswego, Fort William Henry and TicondeT'oga.

At that time the French helti this Continent f rom. the Rockies

to the Alleghannies, and f ri the Gulf of Florida to the North

Pole, except the Hudson Bay Company%' territory, and seemed

likely to rêalize their hope te, drive the British Colonials east-

ward of the Alleghannies, and if possible into, the ocean. In
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sequence events followed, out of which arose the British Empire,
and which. made possible the American and Canadian nationts.
By reason of the disasters in the war the British people de-
manded a change of Government, and William Pitt, afterwards
Lord Chatham, becaine Prime Minister, a f riend of f reedom, and
a sympathizer with those who contended for it, the greatest War
Minister Britain ever had, except perhaps Lloyd George. In
1757 he acceded to settled power and held it tili 1761. The
glory of those years wa.s due to his genius. Hie roused the
English people to the highest patriotism. H1e enthused. the
oversea Britishi as they -were neyer toudlied from. London be-
f ore or since. H1e controlled war operations everywhere without
interfering in them anywhere. lis was the directing mind in
the expansion of his country 's power, the founder of the British
Empire. 11e supported. Clive in gaining for it the Indian
Empire, he selected Wolf e to put new France under British
mile, which Wolf e did.

Yonder at the City of Quebee stands a monument bearing on
the one side the naine of Wolf e, the other, of Montealm, and ini
the centre this tribute to their just and joint renown:

" Mortem virtus communem Famam historia Monumenturn
posteritatis dedit."' That event gave thîs Canadian land to that
posterity who dedieated that monument. The saine event over-
threw the power which. pressed upon the thirteen Atlantic
British Colonies. and paralysed the arm, whieh. hemmed them in.
Those Colonies being thus relieved froin their enemies the op-
portunity was given them to, iove westward, and to turn their
attention to domestie politics and consolidate, which they ae-
cordingly did with diztingiîished eniphasis.

Inihis dying hours Montcam sent this message to the (leneral
then ini command of the Britishi (General Townsénd)

"Monsieur, the humanity of the Engliali sets my mind at
peace eoneerning the fate of the Frenchi prisoners and the Can-
adians. Feel towards them. as they have caused me to feel. Do
not Jet them, perceive that they have changed masters. Be their
protectur, ýas I have been their f ather. "

Thie action of the British toward the Frenchi prisoflets and
the Cenadians was consistent, with the appeal of Montealm to
the huxnunity of the English. The Canadians had at the time
if the eapitulation of Montrel, September, 1760, their own
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usage,; and laws, and their own method of administering them.

French ways were net English ways. The change of Sovereignty
and the introduction of new laws na.turally catxzed disqui.etude

whieh~ was abated by the Quebee Act 1774, sometimes cafled the

Magna Charta of Canadians of Frenchi descent in Quebce.

1 understand that Mr. Justice Anglin intends referring te this.

That, however, was net the final solution. The Colonies ini

British North Ameri3a were advancing vigorously. Those of

Dritisbh and French descent were accomiuodating themselves

te each cther. So eventually the British. North America .Act,

the only written part of our Constitution, was passed, by wh1ch

ail laws on subjects, within the Federal Jurisdiction are nation

wide. So substantiaily is the publie law and the law which

rel.ates te commercial and business transactions.
PROVICIL JURISDIOTIONS.

No doubt as time passes eonvenience will require, and the

preservaticnf of Provincial Jurisdiction deniand, greater uni-

fr,rmity in those provincial laws whieh relate to classes of

business carried on between the Provinces. That, lindoubtedly,

should be le! t to the free volition of the Provinces. No one Pro-

vince should be expected te inake ail the concessions to attain

greater unity. The Civil Code system of Quebie relating te

purcly local and domestic matters differs fuxidamentaiiy froni

the system in other Provinces; why should it not, if sucb be the

will of the Quebeckers? It should be the aim of the Canadian

people te keep the exercise of provincial riglits and privileges

f ree from ail kinds of external interferences or encroachmfent.

Oitizens will best dcvelop their powers, and inake their richest

contribution to Canada in the habitat and milieu Mid the at-

mosphere te which they are most naturally adapted and the

administration of the laws to wb.ich they are aecustomed. They

will usually do what is to their interest, and the more readilY

if there is ne0 outside power appeariug to theVeuntO compel

them. If t.here is, their swect ressoxaableflessi vanishes.

A minigter f rom another parish, on account cf the suddefl

illuess cf the resîdent one, took bis place, and was about te be-

gin the ser-vice when the beadle presented te hirn the. gown whieh

he said was always worn in thiat pulpit. Said the minister, Arn

1 compelled te, wear it 1 No, was the reply. Thon answered

the minister "I will."
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The great Creator neyer made any two things exaetly aliko,
one star differeth front an.other in their glory, yet even thôse

e'.. stars sang together.

the (oorPvinces thougli occasions lly sorno people ini theru
lose teriglit key or piteh.

1 amrn ot suggeýs'Lng that those f roin foreign lands shotuld be
perinitted to continue their alien habits, language and idealo.
As they corna to benefit thiienselves by our better ad,-ntages,
resources. and the protection of our laws, they mnust in aU re-
Speu.ts conforin to, things Canadian, and they should not be ad-
iiitted more quickly than they can be quietly and effectually
assirnilated. and Ca.nadianized. There is such a thing as barter-

ing a nation 's birthright for a mess of pottage.
JULY 1776.

After the failure of the American forces to take Quebec
they left Canada withi its entire consent, and on the lst July,
1776, à,wserbled et Croiwn P'oint, quite persuaded that Canada

~£ vouii iiot be a useful 14th State. Three days later, on the 4th

~July the thirteen issiied the Declaration of Independeziee
wvhieh had been foreshadoived by Franklin 's Colonial Union,
signed I t.hink on behiaîf of sev'en colonies on the 4th July, 1754.

That Deelarat ion of Iiidependence made clear the separation
e.'I J)twzeii thet' 1'nted States and Canada, so fer as 'itate sov-

ereignty, indepeitdent goi'ernrnenit and international relations
ire concernied. not otherwise, for ''Like law, like people." Up to
tha.t tinie execpt as to the original Canadians, the laws in what
Ls now Caniada and for thern ovcr 100 yt'ars in the ivest of Canada
ami in remonstrating and demon8tr-ting 13 were the lawvs of
England. Froin tlue Rio Grande to the North Pale the people
of this Continent Nwere and are the heritors of the sanie mid-
eighteenth century Britishi traditions, customs, history, liter-
aiture and laws, and of the Nanie British spirit and ideals, the
Naine love of freedom and popular self-government.

If. would therefore be far more ren'arkable if our Iawu were
sabstantially different than that they sho~uld bc the saine
prineiple as they ae. To each nation its believed history is its
Bible. In prejudiced criticisrn of that Bible of the Nationas
rnentioned sorne are disposed to eut out the Engliah Geneais
and Eý'xodîits and Deuteronomy or the book of the original law.
Let nie use froin the 1.4raclitish believed history a sinuile for the
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newer born nations of British- Seginnings, equally applicable to
this continent as to theix' land of promise.

" Thou hast broi«gfit a vine out of England, thou hast cast out
the heathen and planted it, Thou preparedst room before it and
didst cause it to take deep root and it has fflled the land. She
sent out lier bouglis unto 'the sea and her branches unto the
river.

The simile of national blouses'is suggested by Kipling re-
speeting the young Dominions in the British Empire:-

" Daugliter arn I in my mother 's bouse
But mistress ini iy own."

Also suggested by Carlyle in the quotation made at the begin-
ning.

1'Laws are not our 111 e, only the bouse whercin our if e is led;
nay, they are but the bare walls of the bouse, ail wbose essential
furniture, the inventions and traditions and daily habi ts that
regulate and support our existence are not the work of D 'racos
and Hampdens but. ....... of philosophers, alchymists,
propliets, and the long-forgotten train of artists and artisans,'
wbo f rom the first have been jointly teaching us bow te tbink
and bow to act, bow to mIle over spiritual and physical nature...

- In Seman's case Coke said:

"The bovise of' every one is te bim. his fortress and castie."
those bouses, those laws, how wonderful! They uphold, envelop
and shelter us. Living within tbem, we have liberty and arc
saf e. The foundations and ehief material of the Canadian and

American bouses are the Englisb laws. The Canadian bas in

one part the beauty of a Frencb design. The American bas struc.-
tural variations to suit the country.

In the main they are the same, se are the House of Great

Britain, of New Zealand, Australia and South Africa; they

4 .long to the same civilization, the growtb and strengtb of

whicb will continue wbile those bouses stand together.

"Wbile our manners, wbile oui arts,
That mould a nation 's soul

Stil dling around our bearts,
Between let oceans roll,

Our joint communion breaking with the sun,
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Yet istili front every beach
The voice of blood shall reaeh
More audible than speech,
We are one."

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON TUiE ADMINISTRATION OP' JUSTIzCE.

Question-e reinitted for reconsieratiion.:-At the hast meeting
of t.he Association there were three subjects remitted for further
consideration and report, and your Comniittee noiv begs to re-
port upon these as follows:

1. Should the present riglit of appeal to the PrivY Couneil
be limited to constitutional. cast-s?

The majority of your Cominittee are of the opinion tl&t the
riglit of appeal to the Privy Couneil should be mnaiintained
without the suggested :imitation to constitu.tional questions.
Tliey consider that the Judicial Commifte lias rendered. long
a.nd valuable service to the Canadian public and to the legfil
profession b-y furnishing a tribunal aomposed of judges oi'
greater learning, more varied experiencc. and ivider vision than
can be hoped for under presert conditions in Canada. They sec
a great advantage resulting front the exiterce of such a final
Couirt of Appeal in which tiiere is more freedoi front political,
racial or religions bias and f rom local prepossessions. They
observe with regcret t liai the viclous systemn of inakiiig judicial
non.inations rather as rewards for pohitical ser-vices than for
the professional qualifications of canidatos shows no signis of
disappearing front our custom.s, and they f ccl thut until thig
danger is rcxnoved it wouild bo inadvisabhe to abolish or restriet
the riglt of appeal.

Finally, the majority of your Comrmittee are inipressed withi
the objection which has f requenýly been madle that the dis-
appearance of this righit wouhd have the cf fect of severing orle
of the most important tics by whichi Canada is united to, the
Emlpire.

A minority of your Cominittce, while conscicus cf the great
services which have been rcndered te our jurisprudence by the
Privy Concil, and witlhout thinking that there is any urgent
nordl for reistricting the riglit of appea1, eannot but think that
in view of the ever-increasing autonomy of this Dominion, sueh
zn inNtittioii inust ho rcg-arded as transitory rather than per-
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manent, and that while it is normal in the cae of a Crown
eolony, such an institution seman scareely compatible with the
legitimate evolution of a self-governingk D[omi-nion.

It appears to them unreasonable that the legisiatures of Can-
ada should be trusted to make lawrn without any practicalre-
striction oui their power of legislation, and that its judges should
not be trusted to interpret those laws. With.out admitting that
impartial decisiOns cannot be expected f rom the judges of Can-
ada, or that the system, of nominating J.udges produces this re-
suit, they conceive that the proper remedy for theSe evils is,
not to apply for external assistance, but rather to agitate until
our governments are impressed with the necessity of making
more satisfactory appointments fo the Bencli. They venture
to think that our governments wil¾ not f cel their f ull re-
sponsibiity in this respect until our courts are as supreme in
th.eir sphere as our legisiatures are in theirs.

Australia lias car'ried the doctrine of autonomy to its legi-
timate conclusion in obtaining a restriction of the prerogative
in regard to appeals to the Privy Council in constitutional caes,
and it is noteworthy that thie Supreme Court of Australia is
* regarded as exceptionally strong.

The minority of your Committee would also. appeal. to the
example of Australia as showing thâ.t the restriction of this
right of appeal cannot be regarded as implying, any diminution
of the sense of loyalty ini a dominion, or as evidence of indiffer-
ence as to the value of the union.

2. Should the Supreme Court of Canada have its members

increased with a view t4) the strengthening of that Court on the,

equity side of our jurisprudence, and should that court be com-

posed of an unequal number se as to avoid the occurrence of

dismissals by virtue of equal division?
Upon this point your Çkanmittee are unaniinous]Y of opinion

that there is no need of increaing, the number of Supreme

Court judges for the reasons assigned. For many years the

judges in the -various courts of Canada have administered both
Iaw and equity indiscriminately, and there seems no specit.l

need of increasing or strengthening the Supreme Court on the
cquity side nor doc-s it seein necessary to provide for an in-

crea.se in the number of judges for the purpose of preventing

dismissals resulting f rom an equal division. This can be avoided
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by the judges a.dopting the rule that only an tanequal number
of judges shall hold sittings, and the. evil. if it be ome, wouldl
net be reinoved oy adding to their nunibers.

There is, however, in the opinion of your Comuniittee sorne-
thing tÀu be said in faveur of giving representation on the
Suprerne Court te tbe Prairie Provinces, a-3 long, at least, as
geogra.phical distinctions are recognized. In view of the
dliyersity of laws and practice ini t.he dMfrent provincee, it is
perhaps an advantage te have representatives, il net from each.
pmivince, at least froni eaeh group of provinces, so ams to asaiît
the eourt in ascertaininig tlie custorns and praeltic.v of tacli par.
tieular centre of litigation. In that vew the mniddle west, mhich,
furnxishe, a considerable quantity of litigation pending before
the Supreine Court, would eertainly be entitled te as much re-
presentatioîî .9, pr'ovin~es which have hitherto sccured repre-
sentatien and( which adîinitt«dly have fewer caseýi before t.huit
court.

3. Should the renderinje of one bi(igm(unt as., the judgrnent of
the C'ourt înstead of individual juclgicntt; be adoptt;(i Y

On this question the opinion of >pour Uomrnittee is divideil.
The majorit-y hold the view lhat it would lie dangorous to sup
pre,ýs dlissenting opinions a.t.ogethier aà this %vould tond te givvo
deeisions rendcered by i bare nikjwrity a Ricthioum appea.ranrtý
of unaniînity and stren.gth which really des- not belong to
theni. Se far as the îîîajority of your Comrnittee know tlls
lias flot been 1-ie practic( in any of the Eniglsh and Americali
courts. The in.stance giv'on of the Privy Cotincil rendering a
single judgnient without any dissenting opinions cannot be
regavdeýI aes being in point. becamso the I>rivy Couneil is not,
st.rictl-y speaking, a court of law, but a ('ommiittee whieh inakes
a report toe lC ('rwn. In the lH'use of Lords, which deals xwith.
appeal.s frei the Britihi Isies, ail the opinions of the Law Lords
a1fe iivîi in e.rtersa. 1>sil eomda ight be adepted of

having the jildgrnent of the majority delivered by one of the
judgPs, and the opinion of the minority hy onep of the dissenterg.
Tri; w'ould ccrtainly be a boo)n te I he profession and wvou1d re-
dluce t1le volume ef the report-4 vers' com.iderably. it is subaxit.
10(1, hiowever, that Vhsm imist be, left t&, the good sense and in-
itiative of the judges thlerselves, ind that the adoption of imy
lbard anîd fîi.st rule in this regard wuîuld be undegirable.
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A minority of your Comntittee, however, believo that x single
judgment should be the i ý, and in the mae of the reporta of
the Judicial Cocmittee of the Privy Couixeil.

Reirenent of Jttudges. By the Stattute of the Dominion 12
& 13 Geo. V, chapter 29, assented to on the 28th of June, 1922,
the Judges Act, (R..S.C. 1906, chapter 138) is amended by proj-
vidiîg that any judIge who is found by the Governor in Coiiiiil
uipon a report of the MinLster of Juixtiee, to have beeorne, by
reason of age nr inflrinity, incapacwitated or ciLalbled f romn thi-

(Ile execuition of his off lce, shail eease to be paid any f urtxer
salary if t;h4 fact-3 respeetinig the iîîeapacity or diisabement are

first inade the subjeet of erquiry an.d report, -mid clie judge is

giveil reasýonable notice of the timno and placiý appointed. for the

(nqtiiry, and accorded an opportuiity 1hy hîîinself or hlis coonsel

rif bhi- beard and of crom~-exainination of Nwitneý,seýi and of

adducing evidlence on his own behaif. Provision is then iadte

Jor the Nsigof a comnnilssion of enquiry to nue or nire

jîciiwithl the lusual powers of %vi l~ ukinu

eviîlonce undler oath, enforeing ai tenclanee etc.
The Statrite I-hen enetsthat nvr1e sIl is Majeity HIitli,

IvN letten, patent, grant Io any jud(ge tiîî fouri( bN the (4overnor

in Couînwil ta bie incapateitated 01- dli>ikaledl hy rea'ion af a.ge or

infiî'mity, iiiid who resigxýs h iiý office, flhc mimuîty whieh1 lie

inighit haive rceived if lie bil riasigîîîd iit t he iiîao wiîen lie

eaeî1e tii ha ontitiedl te reccivu =ny fîmrt.her slr.and fthat

no-hiig iîn this Ac.t ('ofaineil Hhuidi preven ilihe Goverii iii

(Xaicil froni grwnt ilng to any J11udgc so folund t'O 1)e ivp

ititted or dlisbicd leave (if ab;'elwe for bncbl pceriodl a', thîo (loy-

ernor in Courncil, in viw of ill thie oiemnn f tlie ase,

111lyr conid(er just or app ropriate, Ziudc i f luave nt' 1absele lic

M-rantedl flic saiary of thie *J11dge shiah Continule ta lie pliffl laring

flie perloîl of lëa-va of absence so graiitecl.

Yoiir Coinniittee recgret thiat it shîoinld have heeni t hotglit

necesnary to enaet sueli a Rtaliiite, whieh mîîst, in tlieir vicw, tm'nd

ta lowcr the high office iif the judges iu the opinioin of tlle pi,(;

fesîon anmi of the publie. Siîîch an etinetirncnt ean offly lie u-

ilied if ail otlier inians have fniled to secare ffhe retiremnent of

inetipaeitated or dîsahiled jîîdçgeas, and yaar Cýoiiiiiittee venttire

to expre8s a doubit whether the beniefits of tbe î'emecly initrodiueedt

by t1lis staute -will not ba overborne hy the dî.spara.ging efi'uct

of suah legislation upoxi the juidicial office.
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LEGAL EDUCATION.
Althougli this subject has been discussed to sueli a degree

that a learned writer in a recent article seems to suggest that it
lias been over-discussed, it is hoped 2that a f ew f urther observ-
ations may flot be amiss. They arise largely out of the ideas
that have already been advancied.

Without attempting to speak on behaif off any particu.ar
organization it may be said, I think, for sucli of the members of
the profession gQnerally as have evinced any interest in legal
education, that their desire is not to be unduJy critical of pres-
ent conditions but rather to consider the possibilities of im-
provement along certain definite lines. Certainly the personnel
of the teaching staff at Osgoode Hall, for example, is not and
bas xnever been in question. Ind 'eed our prejudices are apt to
be tl•e stronger in f avor of the "let-well-enough-alone" policy
by reason of 'the great service whicli that Law Sehool lias ren-
dered to, the cause of legal education since its inception. But it
is the law of progress that "our little systems have their day"
and pass on to make way for'even better things.

It is flot mine to participate in the §omewhat metaphysical
discussion of this subjeet that many of the champions of changil
are disposed to carry on, but to direct the reader to a f ew more
or less concrete propositions and f acts.

MVany of the very best jurists in Ontario have been among
those lawyers whose entry into the legal profession antedated
the existence of the Law School, and it is suabmitted that on
the whole they have been nmen of higlier attainnients than those
who have f ollowed. Now I desire at this point to parenthetical-
ly anticipate the challenge of the protagonist of the Law School
by refusing in advance to give a single example of this, firstly,
because 1 do not assume to be competent to sit in judgment on
the relative merits of any two, of my seniors, secondly, because
I do not desire any eontroversy of a personal nature, and third-
ly, because it wouldn't prove anything if 1 complied. The pro-
position is merely an opinion and could not be made stronger
by the expression of another opinion not necessarily supportin.-
it even if accepted. 1 do not pretend that there are not some
lawyers of the later period who are not only superior to, some
of the earlier period, but equaI to the best. (This leaves plenty

efrooni for all my opponents), 1 return to the proposition,
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because certain important inierences ma~y ha. drawn f rom it.
Why is it that such a great proportion of those eariy pioneers

have been distinguished for their brilliancy at the Bar and in
ail the varicus branches of the work of the legal profession?
Their knowvledge cf root prinoiples has a sweep that seems
utterly lacking in scores of modern practitioners. It is surely
unreasonable to ascribe it to the f act that they were set adrift
te burrow for themselves as best they mighit to prepare for the
examnination. At any rate tn se argu--le is te suggest that the
coîning of the Lawv School liad a (let rinental rather than a beiie-
fieia1 effect. The ataswer must bc Nîought clsewhiere. tSome ceg-

q nizance should be taken of the facet that mamy of the pre>sent
eaesw}îotc. the ynunger meembevm of the, Bar are -%vont to

adlmire for tfic ilepItl and breadthi of ilheir lega.l knowledge,
have lived tibroti a period of iuehi transitionail change, and

* of nccssity hiave înucih more than a bowing acquaintance for
exaniffle, w'ith 4i'tionis of asu;4i,' trespaKi on th ca,

<lenorres, 'e. et c., (ternis that are like a9 foreigrn langualge
*to rnany a ynunig lawyer of 19'22), alicl. (w'hat is cf even greaiter

imlportallee) wit h fic wiN is'ion lIetct leg.al and equit'tble juris-
d ici ioins. n oaieuîsv ilso h)e înnde foi- the, fiiet tlint with
ltme prevaleuvi('tif ilio îeithcentury mianiat fo- înoney-mak-

îîst herc ha"1ec 401 il cild<'ny, not hy aliy mleanls - fined tb the
I egal profession, tovan' bids elcr!iiality, anlti his tocndency lias
bcen expt-e'osed within our ranks in the forma eof efforts to direot
olme 's stllnliez evîieeially tnwards that kind of' know]cdge whieh
best serves iii the niaking cf a living, ratdier thani i the cuit i
;-ntion nf flice iimd(. And se we have beau content te learn the

tile withomt knoNitig iinthmg of Ille ieiason for it. Suffice it
that lime m'imleý is t lie-c undi iimrust he fo ùenIon 't ï1Lýk lis whv.;
And a tird-( faicer. no louilit, is foiiiid in flie filet that I)ro-
Ceduire luas imecu mnade se loosp and fleNibie (willi the h igh, in-

lent tilit Just ive iimd( not lechnique shioild lic piaamontit) thar
aceuracy of tiinkig and expression haive ecalsed to lic as in-
dispenlsible nis they onic werc. Thmis aspect iýs modsi iitioeabie,
perhaps, in the familiar case nof pleadincx. Tiine ~vswhen. the
fat ný of Ille caulse dcependcd ou lime pcdnsbeinig iii proper

forîn, and their ppeplaralion required a b)asie knowledgre etf the
* legmil Iîîiniiýe,,ovr; n the' <ose. M I thmmt is sctawiiy, Rimd

pieadings la inan:,,' cases have tie appearamice tif bcilmg thle wnrk

I
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of a stenographer,-I mean no disrespeet to the stenographer.
Yet ail these f actors taken together, searcely tell the whole

story. A surprisingly large percentage of the prte-La;w-School
mon were University g'raduates, or college trained men. They

made up for the absence of the Law School by aeademie train-

ing and study that first fitted themn to pursue their legal studios

logically and thoroughly, and to begin at the sources qf things
and trace the growth and application of this principle and'

that, and so acquire a broad groundwork of learning on which

te build the work of ail the years that followed. It must havec
taken great qualities of perseverance, steady application and

vision, to become a lawyer in those days. Then came the law

sehool. It must havo appeared at thefirst as a sort of coin-

potitor of the University, as an Institution that would dispense

with the practical necessity of a University career to become a
lawyer. At any rate, today, a vast percentage of students en-
rolled at Osgoode Hall have neyer seen a University except
froin the outside. No one would pretend that the two, years'

clerkship which they serve ini a law office under modern eon-,
ditions is equivalent in value to the contribution of a University

career. And yet this period of, service, plus attendance at lec-

tures for roug-hly tw'enty two liundred hours scattered through
a period of three years, and a partial reading of whieh is pre-

scribed during these lectures, is supposed to, change a boy freshi
f romn Higli Sehool (the entranee standard has very recently

is that in the limitod timo at their disposai, the lecturers mnust

of necessity centre the interest largely on 'what is strictly and

actuajl1y present-day law, and give the historical features rather

meagre treatinont. This, it is submitted, contributes to the

superficial spirit of the age, already referred to, And in the

eight years since the writer lef t the iaw sehool, the task of the
lecturer must have become more and more diffieult, fot that

period has witnessed voluminous legisiation on a maultitude

of subjects whiéh did not trouble us much in 1913, and there

seexus te be stili more to follow.
If there is any moral to be 'drawn, it is, firstly, that te

method of teaching iaw shouid bc what Prof essor McKay of,

McGill University recently doscribed as direeting the students to

"the sources" , -a method doubtless invoiving màore turne than

th: present method of topical treatmnent aceording te varions
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more or leus unrelated headings; and, secondly, (and with great
deference to opinion to the eontrary> whole-timne lecturers or
professors, and a full time sehool. programme, that would bring
Lt ,îtudent uiider the juriadiction vf the staff and the constant
influence of association long enough to qive him the legal at-
riosphere of the place and create an esprit de corps that would

* be condueive of -'aluable results to student and to sehool. One
cannot forbear to say a word in passinë; about the eontrast ini
the matter of ethies between the conceptions prevaMng today
andI those of' other days. It was flot necessory to lay down rules
for the guidance of the rien of the old sehool as to what was
right or wrong. Yet rules there were, more perfeetly eonceived
in the minds of the niembers of the profession because they

* we,'e ounded onl si great unwritter law of fair and honourable
dealiings. Logical or illogieal as it may be, that whieh is based
iii traditions alwayR seemns to lawyers and others te be supported
by more saered and effective instainees, than new precepts, the
IMjter i.ssuing, as it .sonîetixne seeins, out of more or less arbi-
triary conceptions. It is trne that our modern codes of ethicts
are flot new preeliti but are only initended as memioranda of
thoý,e h itherto unvritten rifles of eonduect by whieh we have al-

*ways been governed. But the eontents of these saine codes are
a111 too new to scoresý of those whoin they are iyntended to ini-
fluience, and reach their mninds as new-formed and more or less
idjealistie propositions which it is cotumendable te adopt if
e.onenient, and net as long establighed aune w(At recognized.
rffies for nonion every day application. The traditions of
NvIiieli T have. been xqîeaking -were onice so dct'pI-rýooted blat il
would have heen ani in.suit to any lawyer worthy the, nanie to
have a code of morais prescribeti for tlue goveriling of his deal-
ijgs with bIis cltients and others, and the desire for a ixritteni
code lias 01lY beconie eViCîç.it in quite modemn tinies. A quota-
tion frorn the verY instructive and admirable addre.ss deliivered
by the Honoitrable ('hief JUstice Mathers On thiq subjeet at the
A-nnii- Meeting of the Canadian Bar Association in 1920 (Sec

<'anaian Br Asoeiation Veau Book 19'20. at page21 kthe
IV,:-" Siltget ionst for the adop)tioni of ai eode or Q1anons of " eth-

* w~s have inot in the past mnet with nin1eh avl cither ilu nln
"4or Canlada. There lis, howvever, been for soine time a grow-
''ing feeling here, stronger in the West perhaps than in the

'e
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''Eust, that the recagiiizcd ethieul rules whieh experience has
id'shewn to be iiecessai-y for ifs govertinent and contrai, if the

-profeNsioii iif the laiw is tu fiilflll its highest destiny, should
'Seformulaed antRiiprotluced in sueli a w'ay as to be availitble

"ta t he gmidaiie of the yomnig practitimmer inistead of leaving
%hîi tu dit'ovr whon ho late t hat lic las been betrayed byj
iynortznrv int takiing a f alse stop.
f aini not iware Ihlat if lias ever been suggemted that thes2

(l si uida rà, whe joi jmdi tie numr lend os binîply relteratir,
hav(e îrovvd foi) ideal for p)raieiLaI aplitin. But on the
ot hem hand it is leell knownu that they have beaui lanîeiitably dt-
pa lied froni ii n iany, ini q i usianeies. Ts îot t lus departur,2
aIsit t raeibieIo theli ahseimet of suiimdcin coîlînin association
by the ecîubryo lwcsdirig the period w'lîcî, if' ever, fhecy inust

liluv inilicd ini t hem the ideals wvlî jli we like stili to believe
bte profession <'Ilicrslis as a whlec? B3e that ws it inay te fuet;
vail bercyh ent& rouf roverteti tuai thero are youing
inenm ini the î'amks of t he profession today who have no miore
chua of uw lieoanîing oi' itîne Af îîiob'îmo oma miy ote houthies
tuit 50oi1e1 of theQir clients wlm<ni they unucesfnly repre-sent
in thme Vol ie Courts. NVoultl this ituation cont-inue ta flie saine
extent if thie mien ulo are to iian the ranks of the profession
wvent forth froin the Idide a sviimîjoami of eqmîal rank and stand-
ing w'jth any of the be, .~mI'iijve.'sjies in the country into the
Idef of flic worid, eurry ing with lî mn a pride in all the tra-

ais tmaf ding to the lIfe of tlhe mehln In short, a pride in
the scWol itclf and nîll Olit it lins ineant, ta thein, as iheir school,
îmmstcd of a plare nit wlîji i licv I itcîîd to a fcw lectures ut

niore or less fî'cqoub întm'rvas folloNvcd1 by a hasty leive-taking
ini ordt',r to rocli flic Ilegstry Oflýee or flhe Divisioni Court? t
venture to stite tlîat Iliere are nany instaîuces of nien Nylio lhavo
comot t hrouti he li tlirt' yeais? tiio joid af sgoode Hall who,
Meii toi-e gradina bl.eti (i I ua give flic îîamcs of tlîc nci

cou sat fotur sents awmmy frni Olini in tlic Lectue Roomi.
Fo a Imaper ah'eaty toc) loiiiz, symee is hckiig f0 deeap oUler

O loin peiniili v'tbiiily imiportaniit w'ith the ahove, There is tlie
t Oîi~ in lit lti goncîal course shoidd lie f1llwed by bptional

('(tares of a, spatial nalmre, M1any young nien today w-ak ont
or flic Iaw\ s&ho<il into flie offices of corporations Io whiosec ser-

victlley dle\ote Ihiir w'lîal tUue and professiotial skill. Theso

-~MW-ýý -
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'would wve1come sucli a course, and their number seems to be on
the inerease. Apart froin mch eaues, many graduates woulct
like to be able to specialize in some particular branch of practice,
and any great legal semiary worthy the name, in this day
of specialization, ought to aftord thom facilities for s0 doing.
indeed, to go a stel) further, onie's training at Osgoode Hall
ought to be given with the idea in nîind fhat inot only does thue
studeuit bodyv include those who will go forth to practice law,
in the strict and niarrow mense, but also many of the future
statesnen. and law-makers and text writers and teachers. Surele
soniethling in the course should conitribute i- a large measure
to better lit themi for such posts.

On the whiole it is not too doginatie to say that a change is
due. The need is flot only apparent but is becorning more and
miore iiperativc. The financial problemns attending it are not
Riieh as canneo he overeonie, and tlîis Province whieh lias been
iii thec vaiigngurd, and to wvhieh wc have been told that somne of
ilic other Provinces arc looking for higli and noble example,
mnust inevittibly relinquish its leadership if it stands stili, and
that righit early. No one adivoeate,% that what we have should.
miniply be mwept away. Our text is evolution, net revolutien, ý
but the next -,tep in the process is overdue,

ARTr-iTit A. MACOONALD.

,M1? JOHNýV BEVERLE~Y ROJ3!MSON.

lui irtroduiieing- Lady Aster, M.P., to thé Ontario L, islature,
ilie Primc Miniier. the lon. E. C'. Drury, maid flic faet that A

she hail beeri borui in Virginia and was now a law inaker at
W'estîinister made it fltting she shoîîld speak te a lamw making
body iu Canada m-hiclh owed so îauch te Virg.inia. and referred
partie'ialirly to the gretit servics to the administration of justice
x'cîîdered hy Cýli;f JutieSir John Beverley linhinsoli.V

A enltie. more coileernedx with iîinportant ineiir details
ihanii flic ''wcightier matters of the law,ý' wrote to one of the
daily papers that Chief Jiustice ERobinsuîn vaîs nît born in Vir-
ginia, but in Qucbec. le did not, however, )oint out that his
father, Christnpher Robinson, mne >of thc flrst Benchers of thue
La-, 'Society of UIIPer CinaLla, had been, hen la Virginia.
Like many others of the Rplendid nmený of that day, hie w'as a
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IJ.E. Loyalist. Hie was, as stated in Dr. Geo. É. Park in's
preface to the biography of Sir Beverley Robinson written by
his son, Major-Genera1 C. W. Robinson, C.B., one of "those
loyalists who, driven or self-exiIed for conscience sake, kindled
in Canada that passionate attacliment to the idea of a Uinited
empire which has controlled the policy of the coîuntry for more
than a century, is a dominant foree zil its polities to-day and
lia, contributed, perhaps more than any other single f actor, to
deterinine the future of the empire itaelf.>'

Sir John, though flot the first Chiief Justice of Upper Canada,
was the flrst Chief ,Tusýice or President of the Court of 1Error
and Appeal. In 1829 lie becaine Chief Justice of Upper Canada.
This position lie filled for 33 ycars, until in 1862 lie xvas called
'o the higlier position jusi above referred to.

In the more irnportant matters Mr. Drury) was mucli more
'"eurate than his critie. It is quite true that the Common Law
nf England was introduced into Uppei' Canada iii 1792 by the
Legisiature, but the Courts lheld that this did nlot introduce suelh
UEnlish laws as were clearly tint applicable ta the state of things
existing in the Province. On this point it will suffice to refer
te two cases: Doù Avidersa'n v. Todd (1846), 2 U.Cý'.R. 82;
Regiia v. Rob lin, (1862), 21 U.C.H. 352.

In bathi of these cases ('hief Justice Robinson gave tlic jiidl-
ment of the Court. The record proves that under the mtates*
mialike guidance of ('hief jTustico Robinson Upper Canada
adopted in this respect a course sinifilar to that taken by Vii'-
ginia, thencila British Dominion, in the seventeenth certury and
afierxvards in the eighteenth centitly by'Nova Scotiat, whose
Goverilor recitcd in. an Order in 'oncnil of 1721 that lie had
been directed to inake thec "Lawes of Virginia" the mile andi
pattern ''wliere tie saie aire applicable to flhe presenit circum-

To aîî:çone fainiliar with thie eariy history of our law it is
quite as ludlicrous ta saY, as Mr. Drury's eritic does of Chief
Justice Robnisor, qiîe h<id no more te do w'ith 'forinulating
the eoinmon iaw of this' QMI11trY' titan any oCher Juidge,'' as it
Nwould( l)e for an Englisi Nritei' to make a simi!ar statement
about Lord Mansfleid or Lord Stoweil. As to the suggestion
that Sir John Beverley Robinson knew nothing of the law of
Virginia, it is only noeessary to recali that ho wus au aecom-
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p lished seholar as *011 &q a profouiid Jur1Ît. For two-years lie--
wus Pre3ident of the LanadianiInstitute, now the Royal Cana-
dian Institute. One of his correspondents was Mr. ConwaY
Robinison, described by his son and biographer, General C. 'W.
Robinson, as a "leading member of the Bar and Chairman. of
theExecutive Committee of the Virginia Hîstorical Society."
Sir Joihn visited the f amoiu Williaui and Mary College, of which
again, to quote his biographer, "hig ancestor, Christopher Rob-
inson, had been a trustee under thec original charter o! 1693
and where his father had been eduicated."

Both Christopher Robinson, the father of the Chie! Justice,
and John Marshall, the most famous of. the Chie! Justices of
the United States, attended William and Mary College i Vir-
ginia, and -it ie probable that they were there at the saine tume.
At ail events, it ifi certain both attended -%hen the celebrnted
George Wy+he was Profe.ser of Law.

Speaking tif Marshall'e college life, hiF, latest biegrapher,
Beveridge, says: "H1e had hard work, it appears, to keep hie
mmnd on the leannied words that f cil f rom the lips of Mr.
Wythe' Several tinies i notes oe- the law lectures appears
the name of Miss Mary Ambler, wvhonî Marshal! afterwardsi
married. The conriusion of B3everidge ia "the lure of Mary
Ainbler was greateýr than that of leêrningr." Perhaps it mnay
also be said of Robinson tiat the lire o! the comission under
which hie served se gallantly in the Qi1een'e Rangers w'ag greater
than that of learning. The Queeii's Rlangers were eommanded
by Colonel Simicoe, afterwards Lieutenar.t-Governor of lipper
Canada.

Mcen, who stili live, ean testify to the permanent andi beneficial
offects of the Robinson tradition ini the administration of justien
in this Province. This tradition eertai-nly embedîled ail that
wa- best ii i rdtonI!teEgih Courts and o! Britishf

Virgiiuja.
Mri D.rury ie to beà commended fer obeyuug ffhe injunetion of

Kipliiig to praise <'fantous meni," and we may repeat thé phrase

imed in hie lifetime in regard te certain aspeets of the work of

Chie! Justice Robinson by a polititai opponent, Mr. Hienry
iletles, Q.C., at the tinie Troasurer of the Law Society of TJpper
Canada tNb liit need be placed on our praiee.

N
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fI is well to keep in remembranee those who havé by their
lives and example raised the standard of national character and
ennobled the profession to which they belong. No man hai
lived in vain if lie has fellow men to do the riglit and spurn
the wrong.

We have spoken of the great Chief Justice; in the saine
connection ive would refer to hig son, Christopher Rkbinson,
Q.C., who mnost worthil3' carried on the traditions of the famnily.
It is flot so niany years since ho was taken frein us, but his
narne will ilot soon be forgzotten. In ait. higli aspirations,
dev~otion to duty. unstaitied honoir, trusted and hcloved by
ail, as was the fatiier so ivas the son.

Let us conclude withi the '.vords of Dr. Parkin ia his preface
al-ready referred to: "'A biography like t bis brings out in
mtrongest relief the suprene value of character in p)ublic as in
private life. 1>ersonal and fi.mily detail miav be (if limnited
intorest; the broader teachinip goeq toi the iool of national
%velf.arc. Characters such that of Sir John .Be\,cr]ey Robinson
give distinction and dignity to a eountry 's h îstory.''

PROHA TE D URIXG LIFETIM1E OF TES TA TOR.
Tilt enterprising editor of a nied.ico-legal journal made a

suggestion Nvhieli lie fondly hoped would have been aced ohi.
Ile siays:

''It is now ntearly four yeafrs, sinee 1 suggested in an kirtich'
lut the Medico-Legal Journal (Septeniber-Octoher, 1918, ihsuei.
thalt the preseont practice tliat a will could offly be probatefl
after the dcath (if the testator, should ho changed, so as Io
pernit a testator to have his ivill probated duriig bis lifetinîe.
Not only wenld this avoid a great inany of the diffleulties at
preqent encowntercd in the proving of a will, when sotte of the
stit),rilbinc witinesses znay liave dicd or disappeared or when
they haçe lest ail recoUleption of ever lhavin. witncssed the wiII,
but also eouid the question as to the testator!s soundiiess of
jrnnd( .111d reasous for ls disposing of his property be deter-
niinjed.ý ât .1 tirne wh1en the teNtator entild prove that lie wars of
disposiuuc nind and inenory and that hoe lad good reasons for
dcsposîng of his priiperty inuIlle way lie did. Any illegality in
Ille illi eoffld be deternied then. and there, The question
whoîluer the testator had left t. 10 mucli money to charity,



whether the trusts established by Jiim complied with the provi-
sions of the law; in f aet C. whole question of the legality of
the will eould be determinet, then and there, wben the testatcr
is stili alive and able te defend his actions. It would in a great
many instances prevent the contesting of a wili by disgnintled
relatives, on the ground that the testator, at the time of the
making of the will, was ibt» compos mnentis, that la to say, not
of disposing mind and mienlory."

It is rcally very pathetie that no one sems te have taken any
notice of the above suggestion; for the writer is cvidently in

earnest. It is flot a joke, and it bas fnanifest attractions for
the many half-starving members of our profession. Po'r, if

necessary legisiation were ixtroduceil and thc public ceaught

on," Surrogate business would be booming. Most people do
make xnany willg before they shuffle off, and it vould be lovelYw

to havee them ail probated. We are glad to bring this suggestion

before the budding statesnien in our local Legisiattures who are

on the watch for some subjeet whereon to draft a bill and se)
justify their f riends in clerting them to Parliament.

CRINAL RES.PONSIBlLITY FOI? MOTOR ACCIDENIS.
The f irst statutory enaetment iu Canada declaring the crimi- O'

nal rebponsibility of persons in charge of dangerous things wasA
that eontained in the Crixninql Code of 1892, (Can.), eh. 29,
sec. 213. That section waH carried iute tlue Criinnl Code of
1906 as section 247, and rends as f1oN

'1247. Every one who bas iu bis charge or under bis eont.rol
anythmng whatever, mhether aniniate or inanimate, or who
erects,4 nakes or inaintains anythin- whatever which, in the
absence of precaution or care, may endaugor human life, iq
under a legal duty te take rea.3onable precautions against, and

j use reasonable care to avoid. sucb danger, and is criminally
responsible for the ensequenees of okiitting, NçithouL. lawful
excuse, to perforin suc dut0ye

This enaetment appears te have been intended te deelare the
criminal liabiiity alreadyr existiu& nt enimen law. Sir James
riit?.jamos stpphen in bis Digest of the CrimlingilA Ofw o? In-
land state-s the related proposition bascd upon- the commnon. law-
as follows.ý- 

-

w Lt !8 the legal duty of ever:, ene who &e-, any iet which
withoilt ordillary prec-autions iï tir niay bc dangerous to humian
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life, to emplo> fliose preeautions ini doing it.", Stephen 's Digest
of Criminal Law, 6th ed., article 237.

Sec. 247 ci the Criminal Code declares eriminal responsibiity
for the consequences of omitting to, take reasonable precautic'ns
against and to use rensonable eare to avoid endangering humari
life, provided tlue omission se to do is witheut "Iawful excu."2

Secs. 16 to 68, inclusive. of the Crixninal Code, 1906, deal
mith inatters of justification =nd excuse. D3y sec. 16 'Ail rules
and lyrinviffles of the conunon law whicij render any circum-
stances a justificat ion or excuse foi, any act, or a defence 4o any
chiargýe, shall reinain in foi-ce and be applicable to any - fence
to a charge under this Act except in 4o far as they are Poreby
altered or are inconsistentheei.

The common law is not ibrogated hy the Code, and wvi1I sti1I
be applieable in cases for which ne provision hias been rnado
in the Code as wclI to their prasecutian and defence. Even in
cases provided for by the Code the common law jurisdiction as
to erime is still operafive cxcept Wheve theve im a rep11gnia1ey. in
which event the Code ivilI prevail. R. v. Cole (1902ý, 5 ( 'lii.
Cr. Cas. 330Y 3 O.L.R. 389; R.. v. \Valkein (1908). 14 B.C.R. 1
at p. 7.

Culpahie hoiidfe, not aimuntigi f0 inurdor, is nianslaughitcr.
(Ir. Code sec. 262.

And, withi certain limitations as to flue time of death being
within a year and a day of thincus of drath (Cr. Code sec.
254), hiomicide is eulpable ivhcn it eonsists (inter alia iii the
killing of any persan by an omission withouit lawful excuse ta
pcrfarin or observec any legal duty. Cr. Code sec. 252. The
lezal dlity rccrred ta is prc.simably a dlufy qîua the criminel
liw -%vicih is tlche jc of the C'ode amd daeq not refer ta suchb
c'ivil riglits as are, in gceu.offside of the legpisiative juris-
diction o? flic Dominion I'arliamecnt and are delcg-ated to the

Ie~s1aivecontraI of 1ht' Provincial Legisit ores by tixe British
Nor'th Amvnrieii Act. 186H7, (I mp.) eh. 3.

The deeision in the Mcatyea'g, siipra, affirims in the
,esit: f lie najoritv opinion of the laStçkntehowan Court of Ap-

poi?. ýsov R. v. MeCtarthy 1 57 D.L.R. 93. 14 Sask. LI.
14,5. Tt înay hc taken as tcsfabilishiîng that there was no sub. 7.
etitntili wrmig or mîeraein the direction by me 'rial court
ilhnt iii kt 'rinuinal case thic degree oif negligence whiph renders
a urnin vilpably iuegligent is greater than in a civil case; but
while q(- affirinîng Ihe resuit in the trial court and in the
Saskatahewan Court of Appeal, some of the opinions iu the

:1
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Supreme Court Of Canada contain dicta which would support
the proposition that there is n0 such difference between'negli-
gence involving criminal responsibility and negligence which
rffluits in civil responsibllity at least 1.1 the Province of Saskat-
chewan which was the jurisdiction appeal froin. The questions
of criminal responsibility becomîng enlarged or diminished un-
der Cr. Code sec. 247 because of differences ini the varjous pro-
-vincqil laws dealing with civil negligence was flot considered.
The reference to "reasonable" ptrecautions in Code sec. 247
gives room for much difference' of opinion as to the scope'of
criminal responsibiity and as to how far the questioni of reason-
ableness of the preieaution or care refeilred. to in Code sec. 247-
May, on the one hand, be a question of fact oxily for the j 1ury
and, on the other hand, a question of law for the court.-

The develo pment of the Criminal Code of Canada (with the
exception of the practice clauses) from the draft English Crimi-
nal Code which did not become law in England, tends to show
that Code sec. 247 was framed solely with reference to the
criminal responsibility under the English conimon law as ap-
plied to crimes, and that it may be treated as a definition of
what is sometimes termed "gross negligence" and sometimes
"gnegligence per se'' in the criminal courts.

Carelessness is criminal and, within limits,, supplies the place,
of direct crimmnal intent. Bishop on Criminal Law 313,.

In Sir James Fitzjames'Stephen's Éistory of the Criminal
Law of England (1883) it is said if reference to manslaughter
by negligence that the legal, and popular meanings of the word
are nearly identical as far as the popular meafing goes; but in
order that negligence may bceculpable "it must be of such a
nature that the jury think that a person who caused death by
it ouglit to be punished;. in other wolrds it must be, of, sueh a
nature that the person guilty of it might and ought to have
known that neglect in that particular would, or probably. might,
cause appreciable positive danger to if e or health, and whether

this was so or not must depend upon the circumstances of each

particufar case." Vol. 2 Stephen 's Ilistoiry of Çriminal Law,
p. 123.

Although it is manslaughter, where the death was the resuit
of the joint negligence of the prisoner and others, yet it must
have been the direct resuit wholly or in part of the prisoner 's
negligence, and his neglectmust have been wholly or in pe>t
the proximate and efficient cause of the death, and it is not;
go where the negligence of some oCher persons has intervened



between his act or omission and the fatal resuit. R. v. Ledger
(1824), 2 F. & F. 857.

If a person is drivinq a cart at an unusually rapidrate, and
drives over another and kilis him, lie is guilty of mansiaugliter
though lie called to the deceased to get out of the way, and he
miglit have done so, if lie had not been in a state of intoxica-
tion. Reg. v. Walker (1862), 1 C. & P. 320.

In the application of the English common law, the prevailing
rule is fo exelude contributory negligence on> the part or the
deeeased as an excuse in a criminal case. Reg. v. Joues (1870),
Il Cox C.C. 544, disapproving Reg. v. Birchali (1866), 4 F. &
F. 1087; Reg. v. Swindall (1846), 2 Cox C.C. 141; Rleg. v.
Daut (1865), 10 Cox C.C. 102; Reg. v. flutchinson (1864), 9
Cox C.C. 555.

And in a recent Canadian case it was held thaf contributotry
negligence is no0 defeuce to the criminal prosecution under Cr.
Code secs. 247 aud 284, of a liglif aud power company for caus-
ing grievous bodily injury by omittiugr without lawful excuse
to take reasonable pre 'cautions againsf endaugering human if e
in the care of the company 's electric wires, R. v. Yarmouth Liglit
and Power Co. Ltd. (1920), 56 D.L.R. 1, 53 N.S.R. 152, 34
Can. Cr. Cas. 1, and see annotation to that case, 56 D.L.R. af p.
5.

Iu cases of homicide the ruie is established in many of the
United States fIat one who wantonly or in a rcckless or grossly
negligenf mauuer does that whidh resuits in the deatli of a
human beiug, is guilty of mansiaugliter althougli lie did not
contemplate such a resuit. Commonwealth v. Hlawkins (1893),
157 Mass. 551, 553, 32 N.E. 862. His gfoss negligence in ex-
posing auother to a personal injury by intentionally doiug
thie act, makes lis intention criminal. Commonwealth v. Haw-
kins, supra; Banks v. Braman (1905)ý, 188 Mass. 367, 74 N.E.
594.

Criminal negligeuce -is sometimes referred f0 as negligence
pet~ se. Sudh negligence lias been defined as "the omission to do
what the law requires or the failure f0 do anythingý in tlie
mfanner irequired by law." Babbîtf 's Law of Motor Vehieles,
2nd ed., sec. 954; St. Louis, etc., Ry. v. K'eokuk (1887), 31 Fed.
Rep. 755 af p. 756.

"Neghigence per se" lias been described as an act or omission
whidli the law lias commanded or prohibited, tlie occurrence of
whidli is, of itself and independent of its resuif, as inatter of
law declared a failure of duty rend ering flie cuiprit hiable to

1 278 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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publie punishment, and this irrespective of ail questions of the
exercise of prudence, diligence, care or skill in case a fellow
being is injured. Thompson Commentaries on Negligence, 2nd
ed. sec. 10, 204; Babbitt 's Law of Motor Vehicles (1917), 2nd
ed., sec. 955; Cecchi v. Lindsay (19,10), 1 Boyce 185 (Del.),
75 Ati. 376; Robinson v. Simpson (1889), 9 Houst. 398 (Del.),
32 Atl. 287.

"Whlen the imperfection in the diseharge of duty is so
great as to make it improbable that it was thie result of mere
inadvcrtence, then in proportion to such improbability does
the probability of négligent injury diminish and that'of mali-
ejous injury increase." Wharton on Negligence, 2nd ed., sec.

22if one is grossly and wantonly reckless in exposing others>

to danger, the law holds him to have intended the natural con-
sequences of his act, and treats hini as g4ilty of a wilful and
intentional wrong. It is no defence to a charge of manslaughter
f or the defendant to show that, xvhile grossly reckless, he did
not actually intcnd to cause the death of his victim. In these
cases of personal injury, there is a constructive intention as
to the conséquences which, entering into the wilful intentionai
act, the law imputes to the offender and in this way a charge
which would be mere negligence becomes, by reason of a reck-
less disregard of probable consequences, a wilful wrong, Banks
v. Braman, 188 Mass. 367, 74 N.E. 594. That this construètive
intention to do an injury in sucli cases will be imputed in thie
absence of an actualintent to harmn, a particular person, is
recognised as an elementary principle in criminal law. 'Banks
v. Braman, supra; and sce Commonwealth v. Pierce (1884>,
138 Mass. 165; Commoiiwealh v. Hartwell (1880), 128 Mass.
415; Bjo'rnquist v. Boston & Albany Railroad (1904), 185
Mass. 130, at p. 134.

If the operator of a motor vehicle, with reckless disregard
for the safety of others, s0 negligently drives his vehicle in a
public highway as to cause the death of a person thereon, he
is guilty of crimineal homicide. Davids' Law of Motor Vehicles
(U.S.A. 1911), sec. 237; State v. Goetz (1910), 83 Conn. 437,
76 Atl. 1000; State.v. Campbell (1910), 82 Conn. 671 at p. 677,
74 Atl. 927, 135 Amn. State Rep. 293.

Individuels as well as corporations, in the use and opération
of dangerouis machines, should have a due regard to the preser-
vation of the rights of the publie in the use of the public streets,
as weil as the protection, of persons using such streets froni in
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jury; and if they fail in this and sbou1d in the opdration of a
vehicle which is idways atterLded with more or bass danger
negligently, c.arelos8ly and recklessly destroy human Hie, it i's
but in keeping with the proper and impartial administration
of justice, that penalties should bc suffered for thxe commis~sion
of sueh acte. State v. Watson (1909), 216 Mo. 420, 116 S.W.
Rep. 1011, at P. 1015.

W. J1. Tir,.mLEAît.

(YRIMJNAL RESPONSIBILITIE8 OP MEDICAL MKEN.
02ý In ain article which appears on another page the eriruinal

responsibillity for neglience in niotor ear res i scsd.
Tlie general priticiple laid down by ae Supreine Court &f
Cainada, in the case there referred to (McCmti-ht v. The Kitil,

631 1).L.IL 170) i:; I bat a person driving an automobile on a
puiblie Street is iinder a legéil diity to use rensonable care and
diligcee f0 avoîd enfliîîîgeriiig huxuiian life. If lie fails to pr
forin thiat duity without lawful excuse he fi eriiinially

rc~anibc fi li cnscjuncs.Thiis is a propiit af tIf
eoIlllînol ii\la as well iî, anc i n oui' Crimiial t ode. Il ks of
ieniiii l n îî'ivioitiî to ' îy iiîi ~atever, wheflher ain imato

fl tIý hencse above î'cferred Iu it wv'as n otoi, ear, but I lle -siil
i'ule woul ipîîîy toa n. infinite îiuniber of othpi' artit-les

v(1 f11 vi tii 1, uC. t i's Io1() <'lef Ihovse we Nvolld (.1vaw ttent ion
for i, Ill ~ of' wr il 0 :18s Nvlo aie too atip In imïagine(
tutiFt lliey m1c innnù c.,e Vroioî li;biliý. of that ehiarflcter. Wec refer

If is cionioly repovted thatt on severalu occasiors siurgeon.i
v have enîreles:4y left in iibdaxnin.l Nvounds, neceffary for soine

opîrtin ant instrutcf, <r, part oif one, which was uxed in the
op)ertaltion. Ili otîter eaxes t lias been tlhought ieicemsary hy fthe
plîysieuii to applv lîcat, uî.siîg a hout. water bag. The havt.
Iîot iirqet'.becu applied Io the body ef the pationt

Nxviîlioiîl laoper etiveuînu, rcsuhting in some uases iii î4tich a
-w'ui sel i bîna tc) endanger liUe and whieh hix, given j

P. iii~jtetuse piiin and impigired a limib for tid<. Iii one catie a sea1d-
inz hot water bag- vvar earelessly applied or permitted to be
aîpphied to a patient's feet, with thé remult that she i îa d ta

~,tbe a crîpple for- life, In . .er eases tixese applicationg havo



been émch that if placed care
Patient was uineenseicus, thoy

It àa rather surprising thal
RnY Prosecution for crimina
l)octorq eau be. thankful thai
eutinx offei2ders .of a clp- go
but they are niot immjune. C.
nurse were thus carf ý -s sjh
hier diplorna can(,eileci. This
tii those who ought to be evon
no such applitation is peri
thermometer. Cases of gross
nitich more coinmon thaii peo
be ilcairable to make an exan
cotin;derate'' ppople who io~
lhelpf iL

Pteb(etî, et C
13y CECIL UCAM

Balur and hatlee -Motor
tomer's sale ri4kP*Ne

Ralter v,.1mr 1922, 2
î'wncer of a metor car deposit
the keeper of a garage upon
containin.- the clauise, ''Cust
staff nt customer 's sole ritk
out in charge of one of hk; ci
purchaser. It was daniaged
driver. In in action for dh
against the garage keeper. the

Hld, that if an ordinarr
hoaet of bis gervants, inaer

Act$, nifess nagligent, the -wo
acts, âithough ue aucts are
otherwise the words would hw
currier, bolug liable for the a'
gent or net, In ord*yr to prote
ail their âOts, mttut uak words
the pr'iclple of the earrier 's
thig élms.
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*lealy en a vital &pot, whiLst tite
-would have causerd fleath.
t t present ,we are not mware of
i. carelessness of this character.
tthe publie are averse to prose.
generaily kînd and . onâideý . le

ortain it la, that if ani unioýrtunate
would be instaxitly dismissed and
ha,% been done to them; why flot
ný.,re careful? luI some hospitals

tted until its heat àa te8ted hy a
carelessneas ln this respect are

pie are aware. Perhaps it wvould .

aple of molle of those 1'kind and
rnetimes are more hurtful than

tnt tfltiobf caoeo. Y

ýK, Barrister-at-Law.

eur deposited for mûle -"Cus-

iigence of WLUOes srvant.

LB. 87 (Court of Appeal). The
ed it for sale on commrission with
the terniq of a printed dlocument,
'orer 'a eurs are driven by your j

The garage keeper sent the car
rivéirs t'O Rhow it to a~ prospective
uwing to the negligenee of the

images by the owner of thec car
defendant îwt uip the above clause.
bailee uses words applieab'- to

~ueh a-, he la flot liable for their
rds w ill generally cocer negiigent

net spetiafl mnrtionied, beeause
ve no) effeet. Aitliugh a cenmoin -

ets of hie servikats whether iiegli.
et hinseif froni meponsibi'ltýy for
whieh wll !aelude negligent atts

iiies dofes not apply to bafleet of



Set t1ement-Construction-Second marriange of wlfe--Uti-
mate trust fur wlfe's îstatutory next of kiti had she

.1 f died Intestate and "1wlthout having been i arried"-Claini of child of former marriage.
~~ 1)~oyre (appellant) and W'mruhand othcirs (respondents>

(19-22). 1 A.C. 425 (Ilouse ot Lords). A wife, wl'he laed ibtaitied
a divorce froni lier first huhnby whorm sile hld one son. by
asetti eient madel i contenmplation cf a second nuirriage, sctled

a fondff. iipon the dealli oF~ the survivor of' hevseit' ai the in-
t ended hzisband, upon i î'osis for the Lmsîu (if the inteiideù

inringp, and if there should be o eldhuld who should becomne
ou tle tieemde.a itei-,al power of tuppointinent over 111v

.......... . . fund iv'as reserved te ber. In defaiit of ippointment the fund
i.~ 1~ '~' was te be helM, in the eent of lier predlêeesn e hsr.

iii trust for suc el~rs~on or pesons as under the statUte-s of
Distribution would hiave become entitleed thereto ut her death.
hall ght died pos»«',sed theýreot' iiteetate, anxd "without haviniz
heen, luerried.'' Thlere ivis no igglue of tiue second Marrxage,
aifd the %Nife predleeeased lier hiiband svithout liavung exercised
lier pou' 'r of appoinitient. On the death of the humhand the

qusinarose whethi'r the son by the former Marriago waN
ietittltt to thez fitzt aï next. of kin. It Nas held (Lord Buek
ùaiste sd Lord Partnor dssentingi) thep ic o a

Trial by Jury-Delivery of verdict in hearig of morne Sdiy
of the Jury-Affidavit by Juror--New tril].

Eàv. Dehoer, 1922, 2 ICB. 113 (Court of Appeal). A jury,
iupon retturning froma the jury rooni to the Court, found the
jury box ocupied by a jury trying another eue., Orily the
foreman and two or threc of the. jui-y Nwere able te get int the
body of tlie Court. The rest ut' the jury remiained outside the
body oftheli Court. The verdict w delivered und judgnient eni
lered. lt pon a subsequent day, three jiurors inide affidavits t1hat
Ilev fid not ]leur w'hat Ihec foreinan siaid, and that hcw did not de-
liver the truc verd1ict ofthe cJury. t.'pon an application for il new
trial, it was hield that although affidavits will not be received,(
fýrUM jurymen. as te the dliscussion which thley muay hiave had
bh.teen themselvcs whecn considerirg theïr verdiet. or as te the
reasoins for their docimioxi, yet the éiffidavits ffld in tlliý3 case
,should be admitted because they deait Nwith somicthunig that
1h11pelled îlfter the ocu' t' Ille jury to tCourt. A HIW-% triafl
was orderal.
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eluded, there being nothing in tbe context or the cireuinstiiiiea
to modify thA natural meaning of the words 'without havizig
been inarried." TheFe word& are general and apply to any
niarriage, (per Viticount B3irkenhead.) While in litigation of
this, class it hma heen held that a plaintifC, being defeuted in the
Court, mnust support the expenses of the appeai, yet there is
an exception where in the appellate Courts the appeal discloses
a difforenee of judicial opinion %o clear and persistent as to
inake it plain that there Nvas an important and debatable legalî
issue. Iii sucli case the costs should be paid out of the estate.

Landlord and tenant-Agreement by landlord te keep mm Ï
,wa. in reîbair - Ation for damages for bmeh of
agreement - Implied condition of notice of want of
repafr.

Mvrphy mnd otlLers (appellants;) an~d Hurly (respondent)
(1922), 1 A.C. 369 (Il 'ulse of Lords). This wtas, an appeal
frorn the Court of Apr. al in Ireland. The appellants were
judielîl teniantm of the respoudent. The rênt payable by them
to the landlord wds fxed by the Irish. Land Comnmissioni on the
basis thiat as a condition of the týiiancy i eaclh case the land-I lord should keep iii rcpair a certain sea ça'lI. This ,sea w~aiI
Nwis damaged hY lienvy Nweather and as a resuit the crops and
holdings of the tenants ivere injured. They thereupon claimed
dMinages for breacli of the covenant to keep the Nvallinl repair.
lIeifd, that it~ was not inecess;iary to show that the landiord hacl
notiee of want of repair. The principle upon. wicrh notiee is;
required to be given to a ]essor requiring hlm te repair demised
preîniNs ini aeocr-danve v~ith bis covenaint before procedinll-s
ire taken to obtain daImagesî for the breaceh is not inherent in U
the relatioriship betwecn landilord and tenant, The doetrine
depcnds upon the consideration wvhether the eircuistiances are
gueh that knowledge of w'hat miay'be requîrcdl to 1 done toip

* comply vrithi the covenant cannot rezuonkibly be suppoied t<, be
po hse y the Olle party while it is b>' the Other. S4udi

May hc, the case where the tenant lias specil knoNvIedge 8pring-
ing f roma his occupancy of the premise8, an(! where the landiordi

* ~is in a state of ignoranc arising f roin the abrence of suchi-
oceupaney. There Nvas no snch implication i thÎis case.

Vendor and purchaser-Open eontract for sale of land-
Publie rîghti of way-Latent defect.

yandit3 and ernw v. Sutian; Yot-ng v. Sar, 1922, 2 ('11. 199,
Sarga3nt, J. The daefendant inl these actions aureed with the
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plaintitfs to buy cortain, land8. Bath agreemetts were open
contracts. lRe refused to complete the co2traets on the ground
that there was a publie rî.ght of way across both parcels of land.

z The plaintiffs sued ïor specifie performance. The track being
an unmietalled upen track, of a nature compatible with the exist-

.. . . . nce of either a right of way o-r of a mere accommodation traek
ît ~ fer the use o! the persons entitled to the land, it iwas not a neces-

mary indication of a right of way. In order to be a patent
<lefeet the deferet must either be visible ta the eye, or arise by
necessary implication froni sometthing visible to the eye. The
Ietions were disniissed,

Neg1igenee-WaJ adjoining highway-Defectlve condition
-Injury to chlld ini yard adjolning highway - Non-
liabilty of oner of waIl.

Toplainta inf, twa layn in yarlcd (i ber han powlie1
b va1 th def nant flas rni fier ]epo n e causina e

a. tinjuie. Ato the il. ith pla. iting They givon ,j 8xet, on thj gfroin a hhat. altog ston ahe d efendO nits were otI able e
iindc Iîlige e.inyt keese te oet ttitt of be the yi crooi

he in lanifgies ir poten tard pla be lind poi aleo
j ~alldtoaa to eu on til a felubion ier, au.si.orsor ui

t -hlwy (hi aal. liti w is ld i that inmeh t, e
pini m At nte I pl th ciha t in rgt her

grt i n t iit . ;tu i r~tig t li t1i ltt' h ight wc i 5V re not libl 1ole

lih cltl flo raaes orerntaag for injur eo i iby dngepul
na eiainue h'as t e Wii oott il tlb lt h ù e o erising pbii

t i ighw Apar frun thpi, she wasn îht ihrincarc
pv i ir trti,; nsevru the hulanti1, not beîg ouiI1 ofe hor

th conkuldtiot-Gaming ct-Biiets f ald bn y eahje y u bien

by trustee to recover.
S<rt:ntqn *x Tret e v. J<tc,1922t 2 Ch. ý,'7 (Court of

Appotri), TIhe deblltor îîaid thle dedetffaî.t n btokmalker', cheques
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for bets lost on horse racing, and subsequently was adjudicated
a bankrupt. lis trustee in bankruptcy sued for the amount of
the cheques. The defendant contended that such an action was
practically dishonest,, and shouid flot be brought-by an omeier
of the Court. It was held by Astbury, CI., that ail proceédings
should be stayed on this ground. On appeal, however, it was
held that where a right of action was vested in a trustee in
bankruptcy in respect of a statutory debt, the Court was not
entitled to say that it was dishonourabie for him to enforce it,
,and judgment was given for the plaintiff.

Power of appointment-Exercise to obtamn personai advan-
tage-Freedom to re-marry-Fraud on power.

Cochrane v. Cochrane, 1922, 2 Ch. 230; Sargant, J. A hus-
band, being anxious to have a decree nisi made absolute in order
that lie miglit re-marry, agrced, at the request of his wif e, to
appoint in favor of the only chuld of the malrriage more than
haif of a f und of £50,000, .over which lie was tlie donee of a
special power of appointment amongst lis ehiîdren or remoter
issue. There being issue by his second marriage, he purported
to appoint anew in favor of ail lis children. A declaration
was souglit that the latter appointment was invalid. It was
held that the first appointment was a fraud on the power, in
that it was made by hlm. in'order to obtain a personal benefit.
for himself, namely, freedom to, re-marry.

Constitutional Iaw-Acqulsition o>f Iand-Contract by min-
iSter-Neceosity for Order ini CJUncil.

Mackay (appellant). and Attorney-General for British Col-
umbia and othe 'rs (respondents), 1922, 1 A.C. 457 (Privy
Council). By section 3 of tlic Public Works Act (R.S.B.C. 1911,
c. 189, as amended ini 1914) the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
may acquire, in the name of lUis Majesty, lands for certain
public purposes. By s. 37, the Minister, in this case tlic Minister
of publie Works, has power to enter into any contract required
for 1 arrying out the provisions of the Act, but no sueli contract
is to be binding on himi unless signed by him and sealed with
the seal of bis Department. Certain lands in the City of Van-
couver were alleged f0 have been sold by flic appellant to the
Sovereign at a price to be defermined by arbitrafion. An award
was made. The Government of the Province elianged before
flic purcliase price so det&rmined was paid. The new ministers
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refused to advise that the agreement be carlried out, on the
ground that there was no0 evidence that its execution had been
autliorised by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, or that it
was sealed with the seal of the Department of Works. It was
held that as the constitution of British Columbia follows the
type of responsible government in the British Empire, it
requires that the Sovereign or his representatives should act on
the advice of Ministers responsible to Parliament, that is to
say, they should flot act individually but constitutionally. A
contract which involves the provision of f unds by Parliament
requires that Parliament should have authorised it, either
directly or under the provisions of a statute. In this case no
contract could have been macle unless sec. 3 authorised it. No
order-in-council having been passed, the case was ended, without
it being necessaïy to enter upon the point made as to the seal.

THE STUDENT'S DREAM.
By the late E. DOUGLAS Anmoim, K-;C.

1 sat alone, with Benjamin on Sales upon my knee;
The letters danced before me and the words 1 couldu 't see;
I 'd attended many a lecture, and had taken many a note,
But I couldn't see a grain of sense in anything 1 wrote.

I was reading for my Cali exam., immersed in deepest gloom,
Oppressed with nervous doubt and dread of what might be my

doom;a
1 was ovèreharged with Equity, and Common Law and Torts,
And altogether I was feeling greatly out of sorts.

The books were piled around me in a litter on the floor;
There were Marsh 's "Court of Chancery, " and perhaps a dozen

more,
A wretched book on Titles, and anoth«r one on Wills,
De Colyar, Pollock, Leake and Best, and poor old Byles on Bills.

And 110w a mist seemed gathering about me in the room,
And through it ail the books in curious forins began to loom;
They perched in turn upon my knee, and flapped their leaves

and fluttered,
Ad whirled in circles round my head, and aminonsly muttered.
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They pulled my haîr andi boxeti zy cars andi bumped gfa
Miy 11050,

Andi thon they settIed on the floor in front or me in rows.
*Andi Blaekstone hobbled forward with a question to propoad-

'Whüt ix the rule in kýhelley 's case, andi where can it be fotind î1

TiÎs seeined te) be flhe signal for the îll..conditioned rabbi.,
For they poured forth questians right andi lef t as fast as they

coulti gabble.
"Does dower attach on land alonel If so, pYay answer how

A niat ean may, 'W~ith ail iny ý%vnrldl. gcox1q I the en<Iow'î1

"State reasons for ail answers, andi egpeeially the next,
Andi where the leptures ditter froui your reading of the tezt."
"Tf A. kick B., and B. kick C., wlio, driveu by distraction,
In turu kicks A., is this what's calleti circuity e! action?'*

-'if A, sues C. for clamages, cati C., if lie's a minci,
1~î It>-ip t le kick 13. imt f vom A. andi pay A. ol iii k-id
Or, if it)s tiot usigiiable, pari C. set up the plen
Thait. though lie gave the kiek te A., '*twaq to the use of BA?'

"'If eithcer cour.se you should i dopt, w-i counter-clairniig do.
Or does tlie lan, of set-off arpy te a set-to?
ln carie yoii sheulti not think se, but adis c that C. sue A.,

Ex is iiia rly lis ,,nu en, what y'on woffld mako C'. PayV

"Spooyour neighbotir dines wîth you, andi guzzles tee rnuch
Port,

rcyu snîhb)otr. boiunt to give 1dmi laerai support'"

'If 13. sues A.. for that A. merely sht'ok lais fiât at B.,
Ig falïa di-ioiistratio ncon nrt a good plea?''

''1Iluw is it thet the aneient forma of writ did outlve is f
For iiitance, writ of 'ntry sscL i Ma the qîJïb-iiqe

"sa double possibility your chance of gettkig throngh '"
Ati. cani yoia suc in trover far conversion of a Jpww?"

Iff attündanee nt ile lecturos is Ponsidered, as a vuc
To be oqiufllv ipm.ku't for thè studets andi ie secle,
Thevn why zikould not the Denelhere ake arraneints to have

V~er tbe4e who are habitualy late, or who are ol"sertt r'4..

'4

î<-

-ý I
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At last, I got so angry at this senseless sort of joke
That j aimed a kick-and nearly tumbled off my chair-and

woke.
The fire was out, the Iamp was low, and I was cold and weary;
The room seemed full of calf-bound ghosts that made me feel

quite eerie.

I let the books lie where they were and stumbled off to bed,
But, before I pressed the pillow with xny throbbing, aching head,
1 consulted a decanter which. I keep upon my table,
With "sumedumn bis in die atque noctu" on the label.

CANADA, OUR CANADA!
The following suggested as a new National Anthem. for Can-

ada, was written by Mr. Archer Martin, son of Hon. Mr. Justice
Martin, of British Columbia:

1. Hall! stately country of our sires!
To Thee we light the altar fires,
Ne 'er to be quenched till 11f e expires,

Canada, our Canada!
Chorus-Canada, we 'bail Thee!

Whoever may assail Thee,
Never shall we fail Thee,

Canada, our Canada!
2. Each truc son's heart glows with

the fiame
0 f patriot pride to sec Thy naine
Writ large upon the roll of f ame,

Canada, our Canada!
3. Fromn East to *St. Elias' towers,

The cry cornes through th' awakened
hours-

"Arise, assert Thy manhood 's powers,
Canada, our Canada!

4. "The time has corne to take Thy place,
"Among the nations, face to face,
"Equai at last with e-v'ry trace,"

Canada, our Canada!
ARCERP MARTIN.

Victoria, B.C., July lst, 1922.
.Mt St. Elias (18,024 feet) overlooking the Pacifie and form-

ing the S.W. corner boundary between the Yukon and Alaska.



CORRESPONDENCE. b

Corrtoponbtnct.
C0NVEYANCES "IN TRUST"

Editor, Canada, Law Journal,
Dear Sir:-

Referring to my article in your issue of February last, rela-
tive to the case of Re McKinley and McCullough, 51, DULR.
659, and 46, OULR. 535, decided by our Court of Appeal, which
deals with the question of Conveyances to, Grantees "in trust",
I think it is worth while calling attention to the case (decided.
by the PrivY Coundil) of Bank< of Montreal v. Sweeney, A.C.
(1887) 617 which held that in the case of a transfer of shares
hy a holder to whom tliey have been assigned "«in trust", a
transferee from sucli holder is bound to inquire whether the
transfer is authorised by the nature of the trust.

Lord Halsbury, L.C. :-in his judgment says:
" iThe bank had express notice that, as regards the property

transferred to them, Rose stood to some person in the relation
expressed by the words "in trust", and the only question is
what duty was cast upon the bank by that knowledge. Their
Lordships think it wrong to say that any less duty was cast
upon them than the duty of declining to take the property until
they had ascertaîned that Rose 's transfer was authorised by
the nature of his trust. In fact they made no inquiry at al
about the matter, following, as Mr. Buchanan says, the usual

practice. So acting, they took the chance of finding that there
was somebody with a prior titie to demand a transfer f rom
Rose, and as the plaintiff is sucli a person they cannot retain
the shares against her dlaim."l

"lThen it was argued that the words "'in trust" do not show

a titie in "any other person, and that they might be meirely a
mode of distinguishing one account from another in the

Company's books. Their Lordships think that they do import

an interest in some other person, thougli not in any specified

persoli. But whatever they mean, they clearly show the in-

f irmity or insufficieney of Rose 's titie: and those who choose

to rely on sucli a titie cannot complain when the truc owner
cornes forward to dlaim his own.

It seems curious that this case was apparently flot referred

to when the matter was before the Court of Appeal.
Yours truly,

London, Ont. F. P. BETTS.

Nov., 1922.
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The Canadian Railway Act, 1919. Third Edition by Angus
MacMurchy, K.C. and John D. Spence, Barristers at Law. pp.
LVII 789, Toronto, 1922, Canada Law Book Company, Limited.

The second edition of the above work, which was published
in 1911, had 80 pages more text and over 400 more decisionsthan the f iràt edition which appeaired in 1905. About 3000cases are cited in the third edition. The first 57 pages of thebook are taken up with a comparative statement of the sectionnumbers of The iRailway Act, 1919, and amending Acts andthe proceding Act, as weIl as with citations of cases. There are754 pages of text. iReadiness of reference is provided for by
an index of 43 pages.

The present edition lias about 100 pages mo're of text andannotations than the second edition. At the sanie time, therehas been a cutting down in bulk by omitting the Lord's DayAct, the Schedule of Fornis and requirements respecting plans,the Regulations of the Board, etc., and by adoption of abbrevia-
tions in citations wherever possible.

The setting out of the decisions in black-faeed type in thepresent edition is an aid to the eye in running down the au-
thorities cited.

The text is copiously annotated. 0f the total printcd text,app'roxiniately 60% of the space is taken up with annotations.
Without attempting to enumerate in detail and simply by wayof illustration, it may be noted that of 135 pages of text cover-ing Sections 312 to 359 of the Railway Act-the portion
peeuliarly concerned with freiglit and passenger tolls-117 are
taken up with annotations. The information, especially in thesection dealing with tarif fs and tolls, is ricli in citations from
decisions of the United States courts and regulative tribunals.

The Editors, in this connection, acknowledge their indebted-
ness to the Chief Counsel and the Assistant Counsel of the In-
terstate Commerce Commission. *While these decisions are in-formative and in various instances indicate the road, at the
same time it is recognized that only when the circunistances in
Canada are on ail fours with those in the United States can thedecisions based on the latter be iregarded as applicable in their
entirety in Canada. Manitoba Dairymen's 4ssn. vs. Dominioni
and Canadian Express Cos., 14 C.R.C. 142, p. 148.
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The Railway Act lias developed by accretion and lias in form
a~ jack of logic which appertains to sucli a method of develop-
ment. It is a code setting out the conditions which, in the ab-
sence of express legisiation, are to be read with the ternis of
the Special Act. It sets out the powers of the railway not only
as to the fundaniental matter of compulsory taking of land,
but also as to the powers in connection with construction and
operation. Then, in addition, there is super-imposed an ex-
tensive regulative jurisdiction extending froni the approval
of a route niap to the sections deaiing with tole.,

The regulative portions, so f ar as tolls are concerned, deal
primarily with (railway toils. There lias net, however, been
a development on-any rigid logical method. IBy successive en-
actments, regulative jurisdiction lias been conferred in regard to
Express Telegrapli and Telephone tolls. \Vhile, in respect of
railway services, there is j'urisdiction not only over facilities but
also over tolls, the jurisdiction in respect of services set out in

the pr'eceding section is a toil jurisdiction alone.

The same lack of thorough-going logical organization is ap-
parent when the ternis of partictilar sections aire considered.
Section 375, subsectio'n 12, dealing with Telepliones provides
that "'The jurisdiction -and powers of the Board and in so f ar
as reasonably applicable and not; inconsistent with this section
or the Special Act, the provisions of this Act respecting sucli
juriediction and powers .. .. .. .shgl extend and apply to al
companies as in this section defined." Sucli a delegatien of
law-niaking power te a tribunal with mingled judicial and ad-
ministrative functions would give pause to a 'United States' com-
mentator. In dealing with this situation, Parliament lias sliown
fliat the sanie laws do. not apply to it as to nature. Naturo in
facit saltnum.

Not only those wlio desire to deal witli the Railway Law of

Canada froni a teclinical standpoint but also those wlio desire'
froni an inforniational standpoint to obtain an acquaintance
witli the evolution of Canadian law in regard to rallways will

find in the text a clear and compendious treatnient applying
whe~ever possible the scientifie canons of the comparative
metliod. In suni, it is an excellent and convenient work of
reference.

S. J. McLEAN.
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212 b, anb 213ar.
THE HON. MR. JUSTICE PIERCE BUTLER.

United States Supreme Court.
It was our intention to congratulate the Hon. Mr. JusticePierce Butler on his recent appointment to the Bencli of thehigliest Court in the Republic of the United States, but whenwe survey the history of this gentleman, we refrain from sodoing, but instead we congratulate the United States and Mr.Pre.sident Hlarding in the selection of a- man of such attain-ments and ability.Mr. Justice Butler is flrst a gentleman. The second require-ment for a Judge is that lie should if possible know a li ttie Iaw.We ask our readers to examine the record of Mr. Justice Butleras a jurist and at once it will be made known that lie is atthe top of his profession, of a Iucid mmnd, with a broad expanseof the principles of Iaw from a life study, for legal attainmentsdo not corne as "a birthday present."

Mr. Justice Butler lias taken part in soine of the great mat-ters of judication in Canada, and we almost dlaim him as oneof our own, and ive are proud of him.

OBITUARY

E. Douglas Armour, K.C.
This eminent lawyer, well known as such not only in theProvince of Ontario, but also tliroughout Canada, passed offtlie scene at lis residence in Toronto on October 3rd, at the ageof 71.
A native born. Canadian, lie was educated at Trinity CollegeScliool, Weston, and matricuîated at Trinity 'University, To-ronto, from wliich lie subsequentîy received tlie degree of D.C.L.CaIled to the Bar in 1876, lie was a'ppointed Queen's Counselin 1890. For 29 years lie was a lecturer in tlie Ontario LawSelool on Real Property and Constitutional Law. Tlie f irsteditor of The Canadian Law Times, lie so remained for somenineteen years. lie was a Benclier of the Law Society of Up-per Canada for il years and was dliairman of the Legal Educa-tion Committee. Latterly lie was consulting editor of tlieDominion Law Reports.
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A student in ail branches of the Iaw, his speciality was that
of Real Property. Hie Occupjed, in lis day and generation, the
same unique position which in former days was held by Alexan-
der Leith, whose books on real property are still among the
classies of our profession. Happily for us M'r. Armour 's ability
and learning were equalled by lisindustry, as a Iist of his works
amply testifies. Among those most famiiar to our readers are
lis works on the law of Tities, of Rleal Property, and of the
Devolution of Estates. H1e was also that author of Law Lyries,
being verses on legal subjeets. In the Canadian edition of
Theobald on Wills, Mr. Armour added the Canadian cases. is
wrîtings have greatly enriched the law Ilibraries of Canada, and
they are not unknown in other parts of the Empire.

0f Mr. Armour it can be welI said that a versatile lawyer,
a Iearned counsel and a distinguished citizen has passed be-
yond.

OSGOODE HALL LIBRARIAN.
It is a source of great satisfaction to the profession at large

and especially of Toronto, that the Law Society of IJpper
Canada has scen fit to appoint Mr. J. J. Daley to the position
of Chief Librarian at Osgoode Hall.

-Mr. Daley was appointed to flhc position of Assistant Librarian
in 1885, and since that time by his tloughtful and courteous
attention to lis duties las woù a host (if friends flot oxily among
the members of the profession but with ail with wlom he has
corne in contact.

It is the general feeling among the profession that Mr.
Daley 's long connection with the Library and his intimate
knowledge of its vast contents eminently qualify him. for this
position; that the Law Society was well advised in making
the appointment, and, that under bis able guidance the use-
fulness and advantages of thc Librair3 r will be developed to
the fuliest extent.

_Ilot,«ai anb 3Jet,«ai.
The commercial atmosphere of the 2Oth century is also af-

fecting honoralry tities in England, for we are told that kuigît-
hoods and baronetcics have been on sale there chcap for cash
"to thc right kind of politicians' This is perhaps a harm-
less phase of trade and commerce, provocative only of the con.
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temptuous mirth of those not as yet to a proper sense of decency.
But there are safe inatters at home that we miglit attend to
before criticising outsiders.

We impute no wrong motive whatever to the lavish bestowal
in this Dominion of the titie of K.C.: but it lias so cheapened
what ought to be an honourable professional distinction that'
it is not now coveted for that reason; the lists are too often
criticised with a smile by those who would, in these days, irather
refuse than accept the intended compliment. We do not in
these remarks criticize the names but objeet to the number
of them.

Whilst the matters above referred to are comparatively of
minor, importance, we cannot refrain from again, and for the
last time, referring to something else of a cognate nature, i. e.,
the selection of suitable men for the Bencli. This is of vital
importance to the country, and of continuous interest to the
profession.

We have now a Bar Association whieh has attained a position
entitling and enabling it to exert a powerfuni influence «for good
in relation to judicial appointments. It has, Inoreover, a duty
in that respect which we trust it will perform. We are aware
of the difficulty evcry govcrnmcnt lias in inducing the best
mnen to go on the Bencli. An effort should be made however,
to overcome this difficulty; but certainly this is no excuse for
the appointment, as lias too often been the case, of political
friends no longer usef ni to the Party; or whose seat in the
Cabinet is wanted for some one cisc. How refreshing it lias
been to sec, thougli most infrequently, the appointment of sonie
eminent lawyer hailing from the opposition side of the house!
Why not? Party politics, neyer too savoury, are odious when
they invade the~ sacred precincts of the Bencli.

The Sheet Almanac whici lias for so many years, been pub-
lishied. in connection with this Journal will be continued and
sent to the readers of our successor The Canadiane Law Re-
view, the first number of which will be issued early in the
new year.
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